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Washington, Nov. 15. In the
absence of any declaration to the
contrary by Mr. Roosevelt himself.
Bianv officials in Washington as¬
sume that he is at least consider¬
ing a third term.

In a recent public forum the
third term question was brought
out into the open and discussed by-
two men who were members pf the
President's original "brain trust",
Prof. Rexford Tugwell and Prof.
Raymond Moley of Columbia Uni¬
versity. Mr. Tugwell was Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture through
Mr. Roosevelt's first administra¬
tion. Mr. Moley was for a short
time Assistant Secretary of State.

Mr. Tugwell's relations with tihe
President are still close and
friendly.

Mr. Moley has been for several
years one of the severest critics
of the New Deal.

Washington observers, there¬
fore, place much significance, too
much perhaps, on the fact t'hat in
the public debate Dr. Tugwell
vigorously advocated Mr. Roose¬
velt's nomination in 1940 and Dr.
Moley as vigorously opposed the
idea. It is one of the straws which
show which way the political wind
is blowing, t<hough not in itself
conclusive of anything.
Taken with other manifestations

however, it is held here to indicate
that the President is toying wit>h
the idea of doing something which
none of his predecessors ever had
the nerve to do. It is regarded as

more likely because of Mr. Roose¬
velt's well-known delight in smash¬
ing precedents.

Lately the talk about a third
term has taken a new and curious
angle, and efforts have been made
by superstitious people to impress
upon the President that it would
be fatal to him to be re-elected in
1940. This is based upon the fact,
dug up by a well-known newspaper
correspondent here, that in the

past 118 years every President
etected in a year the numeral of

^ which ended in zero has died in of¬
fice, three of Miem by assassina¬
tion.

Jefferson, elected in 1800, and
Monroe, elected in 1820, lived long
lives after their- retirement and
died peacefully in 6ed; but Gen
William Henry Harrison, elected
President in 1840, died only a

month after taking office. Abra¬
ham Lincoln, elected in 1860, was

assassinated, and the same fate
befell Gen. Garfield, elected in
1880 and Major McKin'.ey, elected
in 1900. Warren Harding, the lat¬
est President elected in a year
ending in a cipher, 1920. died in
the second year of his administra¬
tion.

Health Still Good
To be sure, if the superstitious

prophets of disaster are right it
will be dangerous for any man of
any party to be elected President'
in 1940. If Mr. Kooseveit should
run and be re-elected there is
nothing to suggest that he would
not live out his full third Ierm
barring accident.
The condition of the President's

health remains perfectly amazing
to people who predicted when he
was elected in 1932 that he would
never live out. his first term The
physical handicap uuder which he
suffers affects only his legs He
Will always heed help in walking
or getting into a car, and cannot
negotiate stairs at all, but those
closest to him say that no Presi¬
dent in recent years has taken
such good care of himself as Mr
Roosevelt does.
He has to an unusual degree the

ability to let others do the worry¬
ing. He delegates details to sub¬
ordinates and goes on frequent
restful vacations.

These periods of relaxation
combined with his daily exercise in
the White House swimming pool
have enabled him to maintain the
perfect physique which he had in
his younger days before the at¬
tack of infantile paralysis which
laid him low when he was 39, the
year after he ran for vice-presi¬
dent.on_ the Democratic ticket in
1920. There are few men of 56
who can compare with him in
physical condition.

Smoothing Out Antagonism
Assuming that he really wants

to be re-elected, observers here,
not all of whom are in the Presi¬
dent's confidence, are saying that
his strategy will be one of pacific¬
ation of warring elements within
his own party and of smoothing
out the antagonisms between the
administration and the industrial
and business leaders of the nation.

The next, two years, as these
observers see them, will be mark¬
ed by consolidation and defense
of experiments already undertak¬
en rather than the projection of
new reforms. The Presidential
veto power will displace his must'
in matters of legislation, in this

point of view.
Farm control will face the

strongest fire of any of the New
Deal programs. The expectation
is that the Administration will
defend the existting A.A.A., oppose
radical price fixing and export
dumping on a large scale, or in¬
creased farm subsidies unless new

taxes are provided for financing
them. The White House support is
expected for reviving processing
taxes. Similarly* the Administra¬
tion attitude on increasing old age
pension taxes is expected to be
opposition unless new special taxes
*re lyied for the purpose. Ad¬
ministration support is expected
for adding some form of health

insurance to tfce social security
program

Will Kru>*ure Capital
.There will be uo encouragement

by Mr. Roosevelt, tlie prophets
predict, to: any amendment to l-he
Wagner Labor Relations Act
which weakens Labor'h position,
though the broadening of the
righcs of employers may be sanc¬
tioned.
Some expression reassuring to

capital is expected, to the effect
that the undistributed profits tax
will not be revived with Adminis¬
tration backing.
The enlarged program of na¬

tional defense is expected to be
one of the most popular proposals
Mr. Roosevelt has yet put forth.
There is "a widespread popular
feeling that America must de¬
pend upon i.tself, which is being
capitalized in Washington by
greaWy enlarged plans for the
Navy, Coast Defense and aircraft.

CARD OK THA.VKS

We wish to express <Jur deepest
appreciation to those who so will¬
ingly and cheerfully rendered us
aid in t-he recent loss of our home
by fire. They will always be ten¬
derly remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dean.

ALFALFA GROWS
Despite the prevailing dry wea¬

ther, four new alfalfa plantings
seeded about September 1 in
Cleveland County are now from
two to four inches in height show¬
ing the value of preparing the land
properly before seeding.
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Sophisticated Chic
Pattern 8266 You can tell the

newest dresses by their subtlety of
cut to give graceful and figure-
praising lines. The bodice detailing
in Ohis dress, is so new, so smart.
The paneled skirt and small waist¬
line. with fulness just above, give
you the newest silhouette. Bows,
and tie sash.; add softening and
very feniinind charm.

This lovely dress will be at its
besfr In silk crepe, soft wool, crepe-
satin or velvet.

Pattern 8266 Is designed for
sttzes: 12. 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and
42. With long sleeves, size 14 re¬
quires 4% yards of 39 inch materi¬
al. With short sleeves, 4 1-4 yards.
2 1-2 yards of grosgrain ribbon,
for belt and bow.

Pattern 8314.This new design
is really a triumph of graceful
simplicity. Everything about it is
designed' to minimize your size,.
the straight, atUm-hipped skUrt,
the smooth shoulders, the plain
sleeves, the V neck, which has an
attractive, irregular line, tihanks to
the shoulder pieces.

It will make up beautifully in
thin wool, Jersey, flat crepe or
faille.

Pattern No. 8314 is designed for
sizes: 36. 38. 40. 42. 44, 46, 48.
50 and 52. With long sleeves,
size 38 requires 4 5-8 yards of 39
inch material. With short' sleeves
4 1-8 yards.

(Enclose this coupon-bo* with
your pattern order.)

For PATTERN, nJ IB
cent* la cola (for each pat-

¦ 1), row NAME,
ADDB 8TYUU NUMBER
and SI t« llbUU Daw,
The -

Arcana,

Back-to-the-Farm Experiment Works
!

DEARBORN, Mich..This harvest-time scene was potographed ifat Camp Legion, the 400-acre land tract on which Henry Ford set-||tied sixty-eight youths in a back-to-the-farm movement last spring.Now they are harvesting eighty-six varieties of crops. The experi- |(ment has proved so successful and has so pleased Mr. Ford that sev¬
eral new caipps are in prospect for next year.
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MRS. PHILLIPS ' ENTERTAINS

The Current Literature Club
met on Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. J. G. Phillips. The
president, Mrs. R. H. Welch, pre¬
sided.

The study topic for the evening
was "Tibet and Mongolia". Dr. L.
F. Kent was guest speaker at the
meeting and gave a very interest¬
ing and educational discussion of
Lamaism. Mrs. Stuart Davis gave
a review of "Men and Gods in
Mongolia" written by Henning
Haslund.
The members present were: Mrs.

Malcolm McKinne, Mrs. Stuart
Davis Mrs. R. H. Welch, Mrs. L.
F. Kent, Mrs. W. H. Pleasants.
Mrs. T. C. Amick, Miss Mary Yar-
borough, and Mrs. J. G. Phillips,
Miss Helen Smithwick, Mrs. Alice'
Uzzle, and Dr. L. F. Kent werej
guests at the meeting.

To avoid mistakes and regrets,
always consult your wife before
engaging in a flirtation.

l(

Uncle Jim Ssijs ;

The corn plan helps us to stabi¬

lize supplies and prices of hogs
and other livestock.
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SMOKERS FfND CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
ARE SOOTHING TO THE NERVES!

tTfaWTowmH %|W^ AND HERE'S THE BEST WAY TO SAVE 1
/Si? Thanksffhrinr is inst the time to take a trio back

home or to visit friends. Tour savings by Greyhound
will more than buy a grand Thanksgiving dinner.

SAMPLE ROUND-TRIP FARES

RALEIGH
'WILMINGTON
WINSTON-SALEM
GOLDSBORO
CHARLOTTE

DURHAM
GREENSBORO
HENDERSON
FAYETTEVILLK
ASHEVILLE

Boddie Drug Store Louisburg, N. C.
Phone 329-1

GREYHOUND

B 0 B B I T T
FURNITURE CO. "

is now offering some extra

BIG VALUES jn all lines

of FURNITURE,

Call and see them.

R. A. BOBBl l I , Proprietor
»

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

Horse Laugh

'IMLICO, Md.Charles S. How-
ird's Seabiscuit gave the old horse
augh when interviewed about hia
¦ecent victory over War Admiral
n their special match*race in
vhich he set a new track record
'or the mile and three-stxteenths.
rle wouldn't reveal his plans for
iie future.

HVDRAl'LIC HAM
A hydraulic ram installed by

Sdgar Shields of Mie Hothouse
Community in Cherokee County is
ielivering a flow of 864 gallons Gf
water every 24 hours ty his home
>0 feet up a hill and 1300 feet
iway from the rani water from
hree springs has been consolidat¬
ed into the flow.

DIAL 283-1
FOR FIRST CLASS fnlNTING

Not now/
. . . thanks to Black-
Draught. Often that

droopy, tired feeling is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with it. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim¬
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAUGHT.
"An old friend
of the family."

CARD OK THANKS

Tin- family of Mrs. J P. Wliee-
er wishes to express their thank.-*
itid appreciations for he many
tits of kindness shown them dur-
HK her sickness and death-

REACHING
Milk production, which in the I

hi til liter and fall of this year was
lie highest in 14 years of record
ceeping, is expected to, reach a
lew peak during the coming wiri-
:er, says John A. Arey, extention
lairyman at State College.

CLOVER PAID
Where J. W. Burton of Milton,

route 1, Caswell County plowed
under a crop of crimson clover on
poor land, he secured a yield of
12 bushels of corn an acre On
land without the clover plowed
under, he produced only 9 bushels
of corn per acre.

TOBACCO SCRAP
Let K. S. Marshall handle your

scrap tobacco. Can also handle
some extra marketing cards. K.
S. Marshall, Wake Forest, N. C.
1 1-18-tf

?Spinal "Dis-ease" is the basic factor in the cause

of most illnesses. This is due to the fact that the
. _

i
proper function and condition of all parts of the
Human Body are dependent upon the proper and
normal action of the Nervous Systems. Any de¬
viation from normality in the Spine and balance
of the body disturbs the working of the nerves,

by either inhibiting or over-stimulating them,
and this rs the beginning of the development of
"disease" or sickness. Do you understand How
this affects your health?

GOOD HEALTH THROUGH
CHIROPRACTIC !

Dr. Sadie C. Johnson
LOUI8BCRG, \. C.

Office Hours: 9 to 12:30
1:30 to 5 and 7 to 9

Office Phone 304-1
Res. Phone 371-1

JEWELRY ...

Take a tip . . . g^ve Jewelry ! I^'s the
the Gift that's sure to please every time.
You'll like our low prices and big selec¬
tion.

IlKllt.W< SKIS:
In charm and
color of natural '.
gold.

S27..TO up '

FINE MILITARV
SET: 2 hair
brushes, clothes
brush and large
comb.
4-Piec«* Set TO

GOLD ( ROSS &
CHAIN: A treas¬
ured gift in
14-K solid gold.
Center Diamond

$9.50
f'lGA RKTTK f
LIGHTER: ^

Beautifully de¬
signed and Chro¬
mium plated.

$2.50
LADIES BIRTH-
STONE RINGS:

$10.00 up c

PEN AND PEN-
CILi SET: Shaef- /
fer pen and pen- \
cil set* in fine gift .

box.
Matched Sets '

$5.00

WATCHES
a

MAX'S WRIST WATCH

7-jewel,- modern $1 C up
design leather strap W

NEW LADY'S WATCH
Accurate movement . ...

gold case,
cord band .

Convenient Terms, as low as $1.50 per week

THIS IS WORTH

$1.00 . ONE DOLLAR . $1.00
IN PART PAYMENT ON A PURCHASE OF S 12.50,
UPON PRESENTATION, IN JEWELRY FROM US.

Good only until December 1, 1938.

RAYNOR'S RADIO AND JEWELRY SHOP
PHONE 454-6 EXPERT REPAIRING LOUISBURG, N. O.


